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Relics cf Quakers.
MiiiU space Is jrhwi over t tlie his-

tory of tlio QnnkerH. who :unnnp
t)u tvirlkvt In IV: IvnnlaJ
TliL'ro Is n pliot.iirrnph of ilu Culeli

nse.y liotiso, built In ltiS.1. which'

ki;ii:i s u, iius u.iy Him is ue omi-si- ;

house In Pennsylvania. In tills house
Wllllnm Penn was .ntortalinvl.

The Quaker case contains olil sllhou
ettcs. An oild eiiK avhiK. mnil by
Henisklrck. of b Qn.ikcr meeting In

London nbont 1(W linns on die cor-

ner post. There are two valuable
made from alntlnirs by

Benjamin West and his family, one In

177!); tho other of IVnn's trenty with
the Indians, K1R1. Of (hi early art-
ist's work two original at shown, his
first painted portraits. They are por-

traits of children, nia.lc ahent 1750,
when West was only seventeen years
of aire, prior to his eUvthm to the
presidency of the Itoyal m-i- my.

Along the side wall Is n showcase
containing many ancient documents
relating to the history of old Chester
county, and above It hangs n portrait
of the Quaker philanthropist. I.ucretla

.R1? r
,11

service r.nd wooden pillow upon which
Mott, painted by William Furness. these nsceth rested the head while
brother of tho great Shakespearean sleeping. This strange people had a
scholar, Horace Howard Funics. well equipped printing establishment

Along the top of the rear wall Is a In operation, and rare copy of the
long row of oil portrnlts of the govern- - "Martyr Rook" printed there In 1748

ors and other early officials of the In shown. Copies of this book are
state. particularly rare for the reason that

In the center of the rear wall is a during the Revolutionary war they
handso-'- o painting of William Per.n In were conli. cated by the Continental
armor at the agrf of twenty-two- . There forces and the paper used for gun

te also a glass ease, known as the Penn wids. Many photographs t the old

case, which contnlns many parchments buildings and grounds here lltese s

and other manuscripts signed by pie lived ami worshiped according to

Penn and his sons. their peculiar Ideas are shown.
, 'A case contains documents and relics

Pennsylvania s Germans. from the (ierinnn counties, among
Very naturally one entire corner of which are' some samples of glnss-.var-

the Pennsylvania space Is given over manufactured by Huron Siieu'el !: :7i0
!o German history. One case Is devot- - and some ancient tiles front his house
d to the Ephrate Cloister, that pe- - at Manlieim. Pa. A thing which

cullar religious sect established In Lan- - tracts the attention of every vb ltor is

caster county about 1740. Many odd a model of the first telephone, made h,v

exhibits may be seen in this case.1 Daniel Draw hnugh.
among them an old wooden communion

Nervous Exhaustion
From i'ard Work

The story th:.t Mis. B. E. Smith oil
K2 Bird Ave.. B. .'rulo. N. Y.. tells of tin
commote recovr-T- of her niece iron--

a moat dep'oi ible condition or ex-- ,

"T.-
-

u ' '. " 7,'...

jir. j. v. v n ift iLrvr riii iiavi
ever all nervous ml ei turns. 8o com-
plete and full is the statement of the
case and th spleniild recovery that w
Med only iim te her own words. This
Isdy eays: My nU-ce- , a young ludy ol
22 years of a go, was In a deplorable
condition from nervous exhaustion, tht
result of hard general work. Her
general nmk-u- p was of the high strung
rervous klpu the nppetlte was poor.
The head ached constantly no rest at
night th heart action wuh very weak
the slightest exertion bringing on pain
about the heart and palpitation. She
grew very weak and lost weight rapid
ly. I heard of the splendid worn or ur
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills In such case
and procured some, and I am pleased
to say they acted finely she soon rest- -

d easily at night the headaches stop-
pedshe picked up In weight the ap
petite was good, and. fact, the chang
en Tne wnoie was most mariieu mnu
rratlfvlnc Aa m. cnruieniienp of thlt
splendid result I can conscientiously
and heartily recommend the mediclna
to others In similar cases. 50c, a bos
at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chaae Medl- -

cine Co., Buffalo, N. T.

For sal. hy Stok. & FYlcht. D tig Co
"
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a good
lamp oil
that is safe
burns with a
clear, white light
does not "frost'
chimneys nor
char wicks is

Family Favorite
Regardless of brand or prioe

" there i bo better
Far superior to ordinary
tank wafoa oil
YOUR DEALER HAS IT

Waverly Oil Works
INDEPF.NDRNT REFINERS

Oils for All Purposes
PITTSBURG, PA.

oOKLIT SINT pass

Extraordinary

: OFFER
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Or. Taylor tienedy Co.
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A copy of Barbara V rletchle's lll'ile
dated 1771. and a photograph of her
baptismal record, 1767, are of Interest
to the admirer of this good woman.

There Is a collective exiinn. . i. 'i

covers well the history oi an i " m
Pennsylvania's mrnei-n::,- : i,
sects Hie Moravians. 'I hi.' v. s a

very Intelligent sect of Hernia:..-- . '
which the Count and Couniess iu.-.c-

lorf were tho foumlers.
They made two settlements In

In one of which was called
r.etlileliem and the other Nir.areth. Uu
the walls are photo engravings and oil

tor: ra i s of the leading elders, all of
Hie p lutings Udng from tho brush of
Uni.lt and made prior to 17110.

The Moravians.
Two cases are given over to the his

'ory of the Moravians, and the exhibit
ncliides some excellent maps of the
owns and a uuique collection of manu-

scripts and letters. In this collection
"re original manuscript dlar." by
Conrad Weiser, the famous India a in- -

terp.'eter, and a letter from Ce-ng-

Washington to the Moravians; also
manv David Zeislierger's manu- -

scripts.
There are two novelties In the way of

muslcai ingtniments, one of thent a
harpsichord, made by the Moravians
at Bethlehem prior to the Revolution,
the strings of which will still give out
a faint sound when the keys are
touched. The other Is a violin carved
by .lohnnn Antes back In the seventeen--

fifties. A photo facsimile of the first
protest made in America against slav- -

ery may be seen hanging from one of
the columus.

There is a most Interesting collection
of early Pennsylvania German Im-

prints. In this case Is an original copy
of the lirst Bible printed In a Euro- -

pen.i language on the American con-

tinent. The work was done by Chris-
topher Ssuer at Gerninntown in 1743.

In a case relating to early Gerninn
town history ate a lioy's suit over l.TC

yeais old and some photographs ol
me. i and houses famous In the history
of the town.

In the center of the Pennsylvania

spa- e an- - grouped many novel i.nd ie

.'In exhibits. Including ancient
col.i.ed manuscripts and old tirubacks.
nni ".--' I " Pennsylvania Hermans about
17-- :: ei.ly colonial costumes, bonnets
and linen which belonged to leading

....

people of the time; Old watches. Duc-
kies, spectacles, lanterns, ballroom slip-

pers, shoes and hats. A collection of
household utensils Includes the ancient
pewter and that peculiar product
known as tulip ware which the Penn-
sylvania Germans manufactured bo
largely.

High up, next to tho ceiling, are ar-

ranged on the renr wall of the exhibit
space specimens of household, farm-
ing and lighting Instruments of the
seventeenth century, and the last of
the Interesting and instructive exhibits
to be dealt with In this article are sam-
ples of the early needlework done by
the women of the stat'). which hang
upon a center column

GROWTH OF COMMERCE.

Unique Exhibit by State of Pennsyl-
vania at Jamestown Exposition.

Fleeting centuries are ns but a day
In the all absorbing corner of the Edu-

cation building at the Jamestown ex-

position, wherein is displayed the mag-
nificent exhibit of the Commercial mu-

seum of Philadelphia, under the aus-

pices of the Pennsylvania atate commis-
sion. There one may In Iiiinulnnt ion

barter With the Phoenicians of 5tM

years before Christ In the commercial,
exchange of pearls, gold dust, tin, ahw
baster, malachite, figs, dates, nliuonds.
fine linen, myrrh, sandalwood, dragon
blortl, olive and palm oil and slaves,
samples of each of these and nianV

other articles of Fhoenlclnn commerce
being on exhibition In this section,
the slaves being represented by minia-
ture figures, and It Is noticeable that
their color was not always black. '.

Thus the commerce of the passing
centuries passes in review, and to the j

limited articles of trade of the Phoeni-

cians are added in the early centuries of
the Christian era such things as slltt.
hog bristles, cork, lemons and oranges,
tea, rice, beads, etc. There the Romans
appear as the bright and shining stars
In the commercial world, the Phoenl- -

clans and Egyptians having given way ,

to the sway of the Caesars. With tho
Romans came such articles of com-

merce as saltT wrought Iron, brass, '

sheepskin, Ivory, camels' hnlr, raisins,
pongee silk, aloes, oak galls, honey,
figs, spikenard and dates.

The exhibit of articles representing
the trade of nations, Interesting In the
extreme though It Is, would not In-

complete without the accompanying
exhibit, showing by photographic rep- - j

resentatlon and model the various '

methods or means of transportation of
commerce past and present. Upon the
walls of the section allotted to this
exhibit are hung representations of the

of Asia Minor, the yak wagons of
Tibet, the ox carts of India, the
dromedaries of 81am., the camels of
Egypt, the dog and reindeer of Alns-- j

ka aiid Siberia, the llamas of the An-

des, elephants of Calcutta and Beores
of other equally interesting and unique
representations of commercial ways
and means. Then there are reproduc-
tions of fast flying freight trains of
different nations and models of water

i

used In commerce from ancient
to modern times.

Tlie.He models are in themselves
worthy of hours of study. There are
Vem-Mn- n galleys, Arabian dhows, the
dkr of the Norsemen. .Egyptian

'''
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mini.- - Coi'iliaglnlan 'Sillleys. Malny
proas, i.'lv'an balsas, Japanese junks.
Phoenicia', alleys, Babylonian sea
horses. Kgy 'h-.- triremes. Spanish gal-

leons an l c: fls. Italian nef. Dutch
galleofH. Pol, - in sea camels. New
Caledonia pri.nu and American clip-

pers. The exhibit Is one of comparl-so- n

ni:d ccntrast, n grand lesson In the
study if commerce and commercial
relations, the whole giving a vivid im-

pression of the mutual Interdependence
of nations of the present day.

THE U. OF P. EXHIBIT.

Pennsylvania's Great College Well
Represented at Jamestown.

Guarded by two bronze wrestlers
and artistically decorated with the col-

lege colors, the exhibit of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania In the (education
building at the Jamestown exposition
Is one of the most complete In the di-

vision.
The exhibit occupies one entire cor-

ner of the building. Along one side
are heavy bookcases containing spec!
men volumes from the university li-

brary.
l)n top of the cases are numer-

ous busts and bronze figures, many of
priceless value, while on the wall
above Is a very fine collection of maps,
charts mid pictures Illustrative of the
work of the Institution.

Hit--h up on the wall on a little shelf
Is a massive bust of Ileiijnniln Frank-
lin, founder of the university. On one

'of the bookcases there are two bronze
figures modeled after statues found in
the ruins of Ilerculaneum, which was
destroyed by Vesuvius.

What has proved of great Interest
Is a model of the first college buildings,
plain mid crude, constructed In tf--

early days of the institution. In c'ou-tra- st

with these buildings are nwp
pictures of the magnificent eipilpuiei.t
of the present day, which Is eipMl to
thnt of any like university In
country.

A Isle of Red Trpe.
Among the tales of red the fol-

lowing :iould hold ti hl,''i place: M.
Iloger Caviillliou, a young French gen-

tleman rider, who had won hU hun-

dredth Mtoenlechnse, was drawn for
the conscription and had to serve foi
a year, lie asked to be placed in the
cavalry, explaining with line modesty
that he was not unknown as a horse
man. The military council of revision
refuf-e- the request on the ground that
.s hU period of service was . nly ou
year he would not have time to lear.
to ri le
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MRS.' SARAH J, WINDROM

f Mrs. Sarah J. WIndrom of Chicago,
cousin of Zachary Taylor, twelfth
president of the United States, and
grandnlece of Alexander Hamilton,
who signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, says:

"Vlnol is a Godsend to old people.
I am 76 years old, but have a hearty
appetite, sleep soundly, and feel ac-
tive and well today, thanks to Vlnol.
When I was young cod liver oil was
dispensed In a greasy, unpalatable
form, and It fairly gag&ed me to get
it down. Vlnol is entirely different,
very palatable and nourishing to im-
poverished blood. It Is the finest
tonic and strength creator I ever used
Jn my life."

Vlnol is a real cod liver prepara-
tion, from which the useless oil has
been eliminated and tonic iron added.

Try Vinol on our guarantee.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

gEALED PROPOSALS.

Commonwealth op Penn'a.

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

Harrlsburg, Pa,
Sealed proposals will be receive j by

the State Highway Department of
Pennsylvania, under the Act approved
May 1st, 1905, for the construction of
21,507 feet of road, 16 feet wide, extend-
ing from Reynoldsvllle lorough line
to Clearfield county line, In Wlnsluw
township, In the county of Jefferson.
Plans and specifications can be seen
at the office of th6 county commission-
ers. Brookville, Pa., and at the office
of the Slate Highway Department,
Harrlsburg, Pa Bidding blanks will
bti furnished by the State Highway De-

partment upon request. Bids must be
endorsed "Proposals for Reco-
nstruction of Road in Winslow
Township, Jefeerson County," and
received at the office of the State
Highway Department not later than
October 9th, 1907.

Joseph W. Hunter,
8tate Highway Commissioner
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ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of G. Bohren, late of the Bor-
ough of Reynoldsvllle, deoeased.

Notice Is hereby tilven thst letters of ad-
ministration In the Hbove named estate havebeen grunted to the Mndernlgned. All per-
sons Indebted to the said estate st-- requestedto make payment, and those bavlnir claimsnr demands URitlnst the same will make themKnown without delay to the undersigned.

Mas. Annik Kohksn,
11. W Fi.tnn. Administratrix.Attorney. August 17, 1907.

NOTICE.

of Matilda Kllngensmlth, De- -

. ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration In the above named estate havebeen grunted to the undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same will muke tbemknown without deluy to the undersigned.

.. ... Smith M. McCiiriuht.
Keynoldsvllle, Pa Executor.8eot. 14, 1IKI7.

NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Mathilda Burge, late
of Borough of West . Reynoldsvllle,
deceased.

Notice U hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration in the above named estate have
been grunted to the undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to tho Bill j estate are requested
to make payment, and thoso having claimsor demands ugulnst the same will make themknown without delay to tho undersigned. -

Mhs. Marthapfes,
8. M. McCrclght, Executrix.Attornoy.

Sept. 13, 11107;

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

gEALED PROPOSALS.

Commonwealth of Penn'a.

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

Harrlsburjf, Pai
Sealed proposals will be received by

the State Department of
Pennsylvania, under the Act approved
May 1st, 1905, for the construction
of 4,300 feet of road, 18 and 22 feet
wide, extending from Seventh Street
to Winslow township line, in Reynolds-
vllle borough, in the county of Jeffer-
son. Plans and specifications can 'be
seen at the office of the county com-

missioners, Brookville, Pa., and stthe
office of the Stale Depart-
ment, Harrlsburg, Pa. Bidding blanks
will be furnished by the State Highway
Dept. upon request. Bids must be en-

dorsed "Proposals for Reconstruc-
tion ofRoad in Reynoldsville
Borough Jefferson County" and
received at the office of the State
Highway Department not later than
October 9th, 1907.

Joseph W. Hunter,
State Highway Commissloneer.
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Closing all Summer

l Goods at Less than Cost.

Dotted Swiss, 25, now 17c. Dotted 20, now 14c.
Dotted Swiss, was 20c, now 14c.

Figured Batiste, was,15 and 18c, now 10c.
Figured Batiste, 12V6c, now 8c.

Figured Batiste, 10c, now 6c.

Ladies' Dressing Sac-ques- , 50c, now 39c.
Ladies' Hose 9c. Children's Hose, broken lots 15 and

18c, now 10c.

Men's Dress 50c, now 35c. Men's Dress Shirts,
$1.00, now 75c.

Men's Summer Underwear, 22 cents.
Men's Pants, 75 cents. Men's $1.50 Pants for 95c.

Can't quote prices on all goods, but everything ed

to prices quoted.

I

Highway

Highway

i

Swiss,

Shirts,
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"gXECUTOR'S

JXECUTRIX'S

Out

proportionately

EXPOSITION
The season's on the wane

Closing Night, Oct. 26
MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS FOR OCTOBER

UNITED STATES MARINE BAND
President Roosevelt's ova Sept. 30 Oct. 5

MEXICAN BAND
Mexico's Official Musical 60 October 7-- 12

"
DAMROSCH

and his peerless musicians closes the season, Oct. 14-2-0

BOSTOCK'S ANIMAL ARENA
Include 100 of the moat ferocious bcuU in captiyity Show is

entirety brought here from Parit Twice aa large at last Tear.

NEW NEW NEW SEE 'EM
Floral Hall, Package Expr.sa Demonstration, Electrical Illusion,
Pharaoh's Daughter, Theatorium, Moving Pictures, Ferria Wheel,
Merry-go-roun- Coffee Pa :!dng Machine, Pouy Track, ToboRijan.

NEW MUSIC HALL
Seating Capacity Incrta."vl; Improved Acoustica; New Stage;

Largest in Western Pennsylvania.

ADM!SS!ON'25c
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS. Ask your ticket agant about tham
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